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Connexin 43 Hemichannels Are Permeable to ATP
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Astrocytes are electrically nonexcitable cells that communicate by means of Ca 2� signaling. Long-distance intercellular Ca 2� waves are
initiated by release of ATP and activation of purinergic receptors on nearby cells. Previous studies have implicated connexin 43 (Cx43) in
ATP release, but definitive proof that ATP exits through Cx43 hemichannels does not exist. Here, through several alternative approaches,
we show that ATP anions can permeate through Cx43 hemichannels. First, openings of Cx43 hemichannels were detected in both
cell-attached and inside-out patch recordings in C6 cells expressing Cx43, but not in C6 cells expressing Cx43-eGFP (enhanced green
fluorescent protein) or a C-terminus truncation mutant of Cx43. Second, Cx43 hemichannel openings were inhibited by three structurally
different gap-junction channel blockers, but not by the P2X7 blocker Brilliant blue G. Third, bioluminescence imaging of ATP combined
with single-channel recording in the inside-out patch configuration showed that ATP efflux coincided with channel openings and was
absent when the Cx43 hemichannel was closed. Fourth, ion replacement experiments confirmed that Cx43 hemichannels are permeable
to ATP. In summary, these observations provide the first direct evidence for efflux of ATP through Cx43 hemichannels. Furthermore, a
putative Cx43 hemichannel with characteristics identical to the Cx43 hemichannel in C6 cells was identified in the membrane of hip-
pocampal astrocytes in acutely prepared slices.
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Introduction
Gap junctions are a subset of membrane channels that allow dif-
fusion of ions and small molecules between the interiors of cou-
pled cells. Gap junctions are composed of connexins (Kumar and
Gilula, 1996; Theis et al., 2005). Six connexins oligomerize to
form a hemichannel (connexon), which docks with a hemichan-
nel in a neighboring cell to form a gap-junction channel. It was
long believed that opening of hemichannels and efflux of cellular
metabolites below �1 kDa would rapidly lead to cell death. Evi-
dence provided over the last several years has shown that
hemichannels do exhibit short-lasting openings resulting in con-
trolled release of cytosolic compounds. One important intracel-
lular metabolite is ATP, which is present in millimolar concen-
tration in the cytosol and sufficiently small to permeate at least
some hemichannels (Bennett et al., 2003). Once ATP is released,
it acts as a potent transmitter triggering rises in Ca 2� in neigh-
boring cells by activation of P2Y receptors, resulting in long-
distance increases in Ca 2� (Goodenough and Paul, 2003). Be-
cause ATP-mediated Ca 2� signaling represents the primary

intercellular signaling pathway among electrically nonexcitable
cells including astrocytes, considerable efforts have focused on
determining the mechanism of ATP release (Cotrina et al., 1998).
The primary evidence for efflux of ATP through hemichannels
has been that exogenous expression of either connexin 26 (Cx26),
Cx32, or Cx43 by Cx-deficient cell lines, including C6, N2A, and
HeLa cells, leads to a marked increase in ATP release and uptake
of fluorescent indicators (�1 kDa) (Cotrina et al., 1998). The
notion that hemichannels can mediate ATP release has been sup-
ported (Arcuino et al., 2002; Stout et al., 2002; Saez et al., 2003;
Gomes et al., 2005; Zhao et al., 2005) and extended to efflux of
other transmitters, including glutamate (Ye et al., 2003). Never-
theless, the evidence linking ATP efflux to hemichannels is indi-
rect. The lack of direct proof that ATP can exit through Cx43
hemichannels is a concern because a number of studies have
shown that Cx43 regulates the expression of other genes (Naus et
al., 2000; Iacobas et al., 2004). Moreover, alternative ATP release
pathways do exist, including volume-sensitive channels (Sabirov
et al., 2001) and P2X receptor-gated channels (Anderson et al.,
2004; Suadicani et al., 2006), as well as exocytosis of vesicular ATP
(Coco et al., 2003; Pangrsic et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2007). Thus,
the possibility exists that Cx43 expression modulates other re-
lease pathways and that exogenous expression of Cx43 indirectly
enhances ATP release.

We have here tested whether ATP anions can permeate
hemichannels using two alternative and highly sensitive assays.
We combined single-channel recordings with luminescence im-
aging of ATP and demonstrated that opening of Cx43 hemichan-
nels is linked to efflux of ATP. Also, single-channel recordings
provided direct evidence that flux of ATP carries current through
Cx43 hemichannels. Furthermore, recordings from hippocampal
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slices showed that astrocytes in situ exhibit channel openings with
characteristics similar to those of Cx43 hemichannels in trans-
fected cells. Our study provides critical direct evidence for ATP
release through Cx43 hemichannels.

Materials and Methods
Slice preparation. Brain slices were prepared as described previously
(Kang et al., 1998). Briefly, postnatal day 8 (P8)–P12 Sprague Dawley rats
were anesthetized with pentobarbitone sodium (55 mg/kg) and decapi-
tated. Brains were removed rapidly and glued with the posterior surfaces
down. Transverse brain slices of 300 �m were cut with a vibratome (TPI,
St. Louis, MO) in a cutting solution containing (in mM) 2.5 KCl, 1.25
NaH2PO4, 10 MgSO4 0.5 CaCl2, 10 glucose, 26 NaHCO3, and 230 su-
crose. Slices containing the hippocampus were incubated in the slice
solution gassed with 5% CO2 and 95% O2 for 1–7 h and then transferred
to a recording chamber that was perfused with the slice solution gassed
with 5% CO2 and 95% O2 at room temperature (23–24°C) for recording.
The standard slice solution contained (in mM) 126 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 1.25
NaH2PO4, 2 MgCl2, 2 CaCl2, 10 glucose, and 26 NaHCO3, pH 7.4 when
gassed with 95% O2 and 5% CO2.

Transfection of Cx43 in C6 cells. Truncation mutant M257 was a gift
from Mario Delmar (State University of New York Upstate Medical Uni-
versity, Syracuse, NY). Deletion of 125 aa from the C terminal was
achieved by replacing serine codon 257, TCA, with a stop codon, TGA
(Dunham et al., 1992; Homma et al., 1998). Cx43-eGFP, Cx43 fused at its
C terminus with enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP), was ob-
tained from James Weiss (Cardiovascular Research Laboratory, Univer-
sity of California, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA) (John et al., 1999). C6
cells stably expressing Cx43, Cx43-eGFP, GFP, or M257, all under the
cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter (C6-Cx43 �, C6-Cx43-eGFP, C6-
GFP, or C6-M257, respectively), or deficient of Cx43 (C6-Cx43 � cells,
transfected with empty vector under the CMV promoter) were generated
as described previously (Lin et al., 1998; John et al., 1999). The identities
of these stable transfectants were verified by immunocytochemistry.
M257 lacks the majority of C terminal and is detected with rabbit anti-
Cx43 antibody (Zymed, South San Francisco, CA) whose target includes
the area immediate after the last transmembrane domain that is retained
in the truncated mutant. The expression of Cx43-eGFP is easily detected
by the green fluorescence, but is also confirmed with antibodies against
Cx43 (Zymed clones 3D8A5, CX-1B1, and polyclonal) as well as against
GFP (Invitrogen, Eugene, OR).

Patch-clamp recordings. Cx43-expressing C6 cells or slices were placed
in a small chamber that had a volume of 2 ml and were superfused with
standard slice solution gassed with 5% CO2-95% O2 at room tempera-
ture (23–24°C). Cells were visualized with a �63 water-immersion ob-
jective and differential inference contrast (DIC) optics (BX51 upright
microscope; Olympus Optical, New York, NY). Patch electrodes with a
resistance of 4 –7 M� were pulled from KG-33 glass capillaries (inner
diameter, 1.0 mm; outer diameter, 1.5 mm; Garner Glass, Claremont,
CA) using a P-97 electrode puller (Sutter Instruments, Novato, CA).
Cell-attached patch and inside-out patch recordings (Hamill et al., 1981)
were performed using an Axopatch 200B amplifier (Molecular Devices,
Sunnyvale, CA). For inside-out patch configuration, cell-attached patch
recording was first performed to examine channel activity, and then
inside-out patch configuration was obtained by excising pipettes from
patched cells. For ion replacement experiments, a multitube delivery
system that allowed rapid solution changes (Kang et al., 1996) was used.
Patches with seal resistance �5 G� were rejected. Signals were sampled
every 50 �s with pClamp Clampex 9.0 and filtered through an eight-pole
Bessel low-pass filter with a 1 kHz cutoff frequency.

Bioluminescence imaging of ATP passing through a single channel. An
inside-out patch was excised from Cx43-expressing C6 cells and was
placed at the mouth of a glass pipette that contained luciferace and lu-
ciferine (K salt, 1:3). A slight pressure was applied to the enzyme pipette
to keep blowing the enzyme solution out. A hypothermal CCD camera
(VersArray 1300B; Princeton Instruments, Monmouth Junction, NJ)
was used to detect changes in light intensity that were caused by ATP
binding to the enzyme. A membrane depolarization of �80 mV (intra-

cellular) was applied, and channel openings and light changes were si-
multaneously monitored in inside-out patch recording and ATP-
binding light imaging.

Data analysis. pClamp Clampfit 9.0 was used to analyze channel activ-
ities. A 50% threshold criterion was used to determine the duration of
open and closed events. Logarithmic distributions of the open and closed
duration were exponentially fitted using maximal likelihood method.
The binwidth was determined automatically with Clampfit. Amplitude
histograms were analyzed via pClampfit and unitary currents for unitary
conductance calculation were obtained from amplitude histograms. The
current across the membrane carried by an ion is given by the Goldman–
Hodgkin–Katz (GHK) equation:

IS � PSz
2
S

VmF2

RT

�S�i � �S�0e�ZSVmF/RT

1 � e�ZSVmF/RT , (1)

where IS is the current across the membrane carried by ion S, measured in
amperes, PS is the permeability of ion S, zS is the charge of ion S, Vm is the
transmembrane potential in volts, F is the Faraday constant, R is the gas
constant, T is the absolute temperature, measured in kelvins, [S]i is the
intracellular concentration of ion S, and [S]o is the extracellular concen-
tration of ion S. PATP/PNa was calculated by the derived GHK equation
with VRev (Vm), [Na �]o 	 2[ATP 2�]o, and [Na �]i 	 [ATP 2�]i 	 0 M:

PATP/PNa �
1

2

1 � e�2VRevF/RT

eVRevF/RT � 1
. (2)

PNa/PCl and PK/PCl were calculated by the derived GHK equation:

PNa or K/PCI � eVRevF/RT. (3)

Statistic data are presented as mean 
 SE if not indicated.

Results
Characteristics of Cx43-dependent channels
To examine whether there are ATP-permeable Cx43 hemichan-
nels in the cell membrane, we first performed cell-attached patch
recordings in Cx43-expressing C6 cells. The pipette solution con-
tained 130 mM NaCl, Na2ATP, or MgATP. To block the opening
of K� channels that are expressed in these cells, an unselective K�

channel blocker, tetraethylammonium (TEA; 20 mM), was added
to the pipette solution. To activate Cx43-dependent channels, a
voltage step of �160 mV (Vp) was applied to the cell-attached
patch pipette, so that an intracellular potential of �80 mV was
obtained if the resting membrane potential (RMP) was �80 mV.
At the end of experiments, the actual RMP for each cell was
recorded immediately after the cell-attached patches were trans-
formed to the whole-cell configuration. The mean RMP of
Cx43-C6 cells was �72.3 
 1.3 mV (n 	 30 cells). Values of
membrane potential and I–V relationships are shown with this
correction. An upward current indicated an outward current
across the patch membrane. A Cx43 hemichannel with a low
opening probability (Po, 0.006 
 0.003, n 	 20 patches) was
observed in 38% (30 of 80) of cell-attached patches with Na2ATP
(Fig. 1A, top trace, o). The Po for each patch was justified by the
channel number that was determined after inside-out patch re-
cording. Cx43 hemichannels in a cell-attached patch with 130
mM Na2ATP showed openings with a mean amplitude of 15.5 

0.3 pA (Vp 	 �160 mV, n 	 21 patches). Similar Cx43-
dependent channel openings were observed in 40% (6 of 15) of
cell-attached patches with NaCl. To examine the I–V relation-
ships and reversal potentials (VRev) for Cx43-dependent chan-
nels, we used either voltage holding steps (Vp, �160 – 0 mV; step,
20 mV) or a ramp command (Vp) from �160 to 0 mV (duration,
1000 ms). Channel openings reversed at the membrane potential
of 5.4 
 1.2 mV (Fig. 1B, closed circle) (n 	 6 patches). The slope
conductance of fast-gating openings was calculated with the I–V
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curve (Fig. 1B, closed circle). Cx43-dependent channels with the
fast kinetics recorded with Na2ATP pipettes had a conductance of
165 
 3 pS (n 	 6 patches). Cx43-dependent channels with NaCl
in the pipette showed a slope conductance of 167 
 6 pS (n 	 6
patches). A long opening substate of Cx43-dependent channels
was also observed and the slope conductance with Na2ATP and
NaCl was 15 
 3 pS (n 	 6 patches) and 17 
 2 pS, respectively.
Recordings with different voltage steps showed that more fast-
gating openings occurred at positive potentials (Fig. 1A), which
resulted from increased open time at positive potentials. The
channel open time with Na2ATP pipettes was measured by fitting
the open time distribution with a single exponential (Fig. 1D,
open time). The closed time distribution required two exponen-
tials for a reasonable fit with decay constants (Fig. 1D, closed
time). The open time at different holding potentials showed that
channel openings at the positive range of potentials all had a
longer open time than at negative voltages (Fig. 1E), suggesting
that opening of 165 pS Cx43 hemichannels is rectified with longer
open time outwardly, but has no remarked rectification in the
amplitude. When MgATP replaced Na2ATP in the pipette, chan-
nel openings were also observed, but with a smaller amplitude

(11.1 
 0.7 pA; n 	 18 patches; Vp 	 �160 mV). The I–V current
showed that the VRev shifted to the negative direction (Fig. 1C,
VRev), suggesting that the channel permeability to Mg 2� is lower
than Na�. The conductance of Cx43-dependent channels with
MgATP pipettes was 115 
 4 pS (n 	 16 patches).

To further characterize Cx43-dependent channels, we ob-
tained the inside-out patch configuration after cell-attached
patch recording. Inside-out patches from cell-attached patches
were excised into the artificial CSF that contained 2 mM Ca 2�.
Eighty-five percent of patches (11 of 13 patches) that showed
openings of Cx43-dependent channels while attached also exhib-
ited channel openings when excised. Only 26% of patches (6 of 23
patches) that showed no openings of Cx43-dependent channels
while attached exhibited channel openings when excised. Fast-
gating openings occurred only for several seconds (Fig. 1F, of),
and then openings became restricted to slow transitions of 26 

0.4 pS (n 	 20 patches) (Fig. 1F, arrows and os). In some patches,
a subconductance state of 14 
 0.6 pS (n 	 10 patches) with slow-
gating transitions (Fig. 1F, osub), perhaps corresponding to the
outward substate in cell-attached patches. Analysis of channel
kinetics showed that the 26 pS state had much longer open times

Figure 1. Cx43 hemichannels in cell-attached patches from Cx43-expressing C6 cells. A, Cell-attached patch recording with the pipette solution containing 130 mM Na2ATP (top trace) or NaCl
(bottom traces) and 20 mM TEA showed the opening (o) and closing (c) states of Cx43 hemichannels. Voltage steps of �160 to 0 mV were applied to the patch pipette. Vm that was the difference
between a voltage step and the RMP was presented at the left of each trace. A substate of long openings with slow transitions was also observed (osub and arrows). B, The I–V relationship for
cell-attached recordings with NaCl (open circle, n 	 5 patches) or Na2ATP (closed circle, n 	 6 patches). C, The I–V current of Cx43 hemichannels with MgATP (MgATP) in the patch pipette. D, Open
and closed time distributions for a Cx43 hemichannel with a Na2ATP pipette at holding potential of 70 mV. The decay constant (�) for open and closed time was calculated by exponential regression
with one and two constants, respectively. The numbers indicate the mean decay constants (�). E, The mean open time constant at different holding potentials. The open time of Cx43 hemichannels
is rectified. n 	 6 channels. F, Inside-out patch recording from a representative inside-out patch showed fast-gating openings (of) and slow-gating openings (os). A subconductance of slow-gating
openings (osub) was also observed. The inside-out patch was excised from the cell-attached patch configuration into the artificial CSF solution. Vm across patches was�80 mV. G, The I–V relationship
for inside-out recordings with voltage steps. Error bars indicate SEM.
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(31 
 14 ms, n 	 27 patches) and higher open probability (Po,
0.7 
 0.03) than the fast-gating state in cell-attached patches (Po,
0.006 
 0.003; p � 0.01, Student’s t test). The substate opening in
inside-out patches had a conductance (26 pS) similar to that of
the substate of cell-cell channels (26 pS) (Wang et al., 2006).
Twenty-six picosiemen openings reversed at the membrane po-
tential near 0 mV (Fig. 1G).

The recorded channel is a Cx43 hemichannel
To further demonstrate that the recorded channels were Cx43
hemichannels, we first performed single-channel recordings
from control Cx43-deficient cells, which do not form gap junc-
tions and lack Cx43, and found no channel openings in cell-
attached patches (Fig. 2A,B, Cx43�) and very few 26 pS openings
in inside-out patches (Fig. 2C,D, Cx43�). These results suggest
that the recorded channel is a Cx43 hemichannel. Second, we
used C6 cells expressing Cx43-GFP. The eGFP tag has been re-
ported previously to specifically block fast gating between the
substate and fully open state of Cx43, leaving only slow transi-
tions (5–50 ms) between fully open and closed states, both in
hemichannels and cell– cell channels (Contreras et al., 2003).
Cell-attached patch recording from C6-Cx43-eGFP cells showed
few channel openings (3 of 38 patches) that were of reduced
amplitude, but larger than the substate (Fig. 2A,B, Cx43-eGFP).
Inside-out patches from Cx43-eGFP cells showed a significantly
decrease in channel openings (Fig. 2C,D, Cx43-eGFP). Third, we
expressed a truncation of Cx43 (M257) with amino acids deleted
from the COOH terminus in C6 cells. This mutation also blocks
165 pS openings in cell-attached patches (Fig. 2A,B, Cx43-M257)
and 26 pS openings in inside-out patches (Fig. 2C,D, Cx43-
M257). Immunolabeling against Cx43 (Fig. 2E, white) indicated

that the expression level of Cx43 (Fig. 2E,
Cx43�) and Cx43-M257 (Fig. 2E, Cx43-
M257) were comparable, whereas C6 cells
transfected with an empty vector exhibited
very low level of Cx43 expression (Fig. 2E,
Cx43�). Similar immunolabeling against
Cx43-eGFP indicated that the fusion pro-
tein was densely expressed and localized in
plaques (Fig. 2E, Cx43-GFP, white). These
results suggest that hemichannel activity
requires more of the C terminus than left
after truncation of Cx43 in the Cx43-
M257-expressing cells and add additional
evidence to the concept that the channel
recorded in C6 cells expressing Cx43 in-
deed is the Cx43 hemichannel. Finally, we
used the gap-junction channel inhibitors,
gadolinium (Gd 3�, 25 �M), carbenox-
olone (100 �M), and the anion channel in-
hibitor 5-nitro-2-(3-phenylpropylamino)-
benzoic acid (NPPB; 100 �M) to block 26
pS channels in inside-out patches. Blockers
had been applied in the bath solution by
perfusion before inside-out patches were
excised from cells, so that blockers had
rapid access to the channels. Gd 3�, carben-
oxolone, and NPPB all blocked channel
openings in inside-out patches (Fig. 3A,B).
The mean Po for each channel was reduced
from �0.6 to �0.1. The results further
confirm that the recorded channel is a
Cx43 hemichannel. Interestingly, NPPB

first shortened the open times of Cx43 hemichannels (Fig. 3A,
NPPB, 6 s) before fully blocking openings (Fig. 3A, NPPB, 24 s).
The P2X7 receptor/channel complex has been reported to medi-
ate ATP release (Suadicani et al., 2006). To exclude the P2X7

channel, we added the P2X7 receptor blocker, Brilliant blue G (1
�M), to the patch pipette solution. In the presence of Brilliant
blue G and 130 mM Na2ATP in the pipettes, cell-attached patch
recordings still showed 165 pS openings of Cx43 hemichannels
(Fig. 3C,D, cell-attached, BBG), and inside-out patch recordings
showed 26 pS Cx43 hemichannel activity (Fig. 3C,D, inside-out,
BBG). When the pipette solution containing 130 mM NaCl with-
out ATP, which is a P2Y agonist, 27% (3 of 11) of cell-attached
patches still showed 167 pS hemichannel activity (Fig. 3D, cell-
attached, NaCl) and 73% (8 of 11) of inside-out patches showed
Cx43 hemichannel activities (Fig. 3D, inside-out, NaCl). When
the pipette solution containing 130 mM NaCl and BBG (1 �M)
without ATP, 33% (4 of 12) of cell-attached patches (Fig. 3D,
cell-attached, NaCl/BBG) and 75% (9 of 12) of inside-out patches
(Fig. 3D, inside-out, NaCl/BBG) showed hemichannel activities.
These results suggest that the channel recorded in this study is not
a P2X7 channel.

Bioluminescence detection of ATP coincide with opening of
Cx43 hemichannels
To test whether the Cx43 hemichannel is permeable to ATP 2�,
we used a liquid-nitrogen-cooled CCD camera to detect photons
generated by the luciferin/luciferase reaction when ATP passed
through open 26 pS Cx43 hemichannels in inside-out patches
(Fig. 4A, DIC, p2). Inside-out patches were obtained with a patch
pipette (Fig. 4A, DIC, p1) containing 130 mM Na2ATP. To avoid
a high background of light emission caused by the passive leakage

Figure 2. The recorded channel is a Cx43 hemichannel. A, Fast-gating openings of Cx43 hemichannels in cell-attached patches
from a Cx43-expressing C6 cell (Cx43 �), a control Cx43-deficient cell (Cx43 �) that does not express Cx43, a Cx43-eGFP-
expressing C6 cell (Cx43-GFP), and a truncated Cx43-expressing C6 cell (Cx43-M257). B, The number of Cx43 hemichannels per
cell-attached patch. C, Twenty-six picosiemen openings of Cx 43 hemichannels in inside-out patches from Cx43 �, Cx43 �,
Cx43-eGFP, and Cx43-M257 cells. D, The mean number of 26 pS Cx43 hemichannels per inside-out patch. **p � 0.01 compared
with Cx43 �, Student’s t test. E, Immunolabeling against Cx43 (white) in Cx43 �, Cx43 �, and Cx43-M257 C6 cells and immu-
nolabeling against eGFP in Cx43-eGFP C6 cells (Cx43-GFP). Scale bars, 10 �m. Error bars indicate SEM.
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of ATP from the cell from which the patch was excised, the patch
pipette containing the inside-out patch was moved at least 200
�m under DIC microscopy. A second pipette (p2) containing the
luciferin/luciferase mixture was placed at a distance of �10 �m
from the pipette containing the inside-out patch (Fig. 4A, DIC).
A low pressure was applied to the enzyme pipette to provide a
continuous stream of the luciferin/luciferase mixture. We used
this arrangement to capture photon emission generated by ATP
that escaped the patch pipette through the inside-out membrane
patch (Fig. 4A, bottom left diagram). Inside-out patch recording
was performed simultaneously with bioluminescence imaging to
monitor channel openings and seal resistance. Patches with seals
�5 G� were rejected. Baseline images (Fig. 4A, baseline) were
obtained before the inside-out patch pipette was moved to the
mouth of the enzyme pipette. Patches without channel openings
were used as controls (Fig. 4B). Figure 4A shows a representative
experiment, in which at least two Cx43 hemichannels were active
simultaneously (Fig. 4A, traces at the top of each picture); open-
ings were accompanied by increased light emission around the
patch pipette. The emission was limited to the patch pipette side
(Fig. 4A, 10 s–100 s) because of flow from the pipette delivering
the enzyme mixture (Fig. 4A, p2). When openings of Cx43

hemichannels declined, photon production also dimmed (Fig.
4A, after 60 s). Figure 4C showed that the channel Po (Fig. 4C,
filled squares) declined with time, and the light intensity (Fig. 4C,
filled circles) decreased after the decreased open probability. For
patches without channel activity (Fig. 4C, open circles), no
changes in the light intensity were observed. These results suggest
that Cx43 hemichannels are permeable to ATP. To further test
whether light intensity reflected influx of ATP, we first held
inside-out patches at �80 mV that reversed channel unitary cur-
rents to be inward (Fig. 5A, Vh 	 �80 mV, traces). At holding
potential of �80 mV, an increase in light intensity was not ob-
served despite multiple inward unitary currents channel open-
ings (Fig. 5A, pictures, C, filled circles, Vh 	 �80 mV). Likely, the
negative holding potential prevented influx at ATP 2�. Changing
the holding potential from �80 to �80 mV induced outward
unitary currents (Fig. 5A, Vh 	 �80 mV, traces) and a marked
increase in the light intensity (Fig. 5A, pictures, C, filled circles, Vh

	 �80 mV), suggesting that the increase in the light intensity was
caused by ATP 2� influx through the recorded hemichannel. To
further demonstrate ATP 2� influx through hemichannels, we
applied gap-junction channel inhibitors, Gd 3� (30 �M), carben-
oxolone (100 �M), and NPPB (100 �M), into the bath solution to

Figure 3. Blockade of Cx43 hemichannels by gap-junction and anion channel blockers. A, Inside-out patch recording of 26 pS Cx43 hemichannels during control, 6 s, and 24 s after application of
gadolinium (Gd �3, 25 �M), carbenoxolone (100 �M), and NPPB (100 �M). B, Mean data showing the time course of the Po of 26 pS Cx43 hemichannels during control and application of Gd �3,
carbenoxolone, and NPPB. Po was calculated for each channel during 2 s using the Clampfit program of pClamp 9.0. p � 0.001, one-way ANOVA; n 	 11, 12, and 9 patches for Gd �3, carbenoxolone,
and NPPB, respectively. C, Cell-attached patch recording (top trace) and inside-out patch recording (bottom trace) in the presence of Brilliant blue G (BBG, 1 �M) in the patch pipette. D, Percentage
of cell-attached and inside-out patches that showed 165 pS fast-gating openings (cell-attached patches) or 26 pS substate openings (inside-out patches). Data from recordings with pipettes
containing Na2ATP (Con), Brilliant blue G and Na2ATP (BBG), NaCl (NaCl), or Brilliant blue G and NaCl (NaCl/BBG) were presented. Error bars indicate SEM.
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block Cx43 hemichannels (Fig. 3A,B). Only patches that showed
hemichannel activity during cell-attached patch recording or
inside-out patch recording before application of blockers (Fig.
5B, control) were used in this experiment. In the presence of
gap-junction inhibitors, neither the hemichannel activity or the
increase in light intensity were detected (Fig. 5B,C, open
squares), confirming a key role of hemichannels in ATP influx.

To further analyze the ATP permeability of Cx43 hemichan-
nels, we measured the VRev of 26 pS openings in inside-out
patches with intracellular sucrose that does not have any charges.
The VRev was measured by static holding steps. To correct
changes in junction potential caused by sucrose replacement, the
baseline at 0 mV was adjusted to 0 pA before recording at each
step. When inside-out patches containing 130 mM Na2ATP faced
to the sucrose solution (280 mM), unitary outward currents were
still observed at positive potentials (Fig. 6A, 0 – 40 mV). Because
only Na� and ATP 2� in patch pipettes were current carriers,
outward currents should be ATP 2� currents. The VRev was
�15 
 6 mV (Fig. 6D, inside-out, NaATP/Sucr). The ratio of PNa

to PATP (PNa/PATP) was calculated by the derived Goldman–
Hodgkin–Katz Equation 2, and the PNa/PATP ratio is 1:2.5. When
patch pipettes contained 130 mM NaCl and faced to the sucrose
solution, the VRev was �18 
 6 mV (Fig. 6D, inside-out, NaCl/
Sucr) and the PNa/PCl ratio is 1:2, suggesting that PCl is larger than
PNa, but little smaller than PATP. When patch pipettes contained

130 mM KCl and faced to the sucrose solution, the VRev was
�25 
 4 mV (Fig. 6D, inside-out, KCl/Sucr) and the PK/PCl ratio
is 1:2.7. PNa/PK 	 1:0.7 was obtained by the PNa/PCl and PK/PCl

ratios. As a control, 130 mM NaCl was placed in both sides of
inside-out patches, the VRev was close to 0 mV (Fig. 6D, inside-
out, NaCl/NaCl) (�0.2 
 0.3 mV).

To demonstrate the ATP permeability of 165 pS Cx43
hemichannels in cell-attached patches, we measured the VRev of
165 pS Cx43 hemichannels with dual patch-clamp recordings
(Kang et al., 2000) in single Cx43-expressing C6 cells. We used
one pipette with Na2ATP for cell-attached patch recording (Fig.
6B, left pipette) and another pipette with the sucrose solution
(280 mM) for whole-cell recording (Fig. 6B, right pipette) to
replace intracellular contents. 165 pS openings of Cx43
hemichannels were still observed 50 min after forming the whole-
cell configuration with the sucrose pipette (Fig. 6B, NaATP/
Sucr). Cell-attached patch recordings with sucrose on both extra-
cellular and intracellular sides did not show any channel openings
(Fig. 6B, Sucr/Sucr), indicating that the cytoplasmic content was
replaced by sucrose. Single-cell-attached patch recording with
pipettes containing pure sucrose showed channel openings that
reversed at a potential near EK (Fig. 6A–C, Sucr/Cyto) (�84.3 

2.2 mV), suggesting that the Cx43 hemichannel is permeable to
K� and patch pipettes with sucrose are able to detect channel
activity. Openings of 165 pS Cx43 hemichannels with NaATP/

Figure 4. Detection of ATP influx through a single Cx43 hemichannel by luciferace/luciferine. A, An inside-out patch (DIC, p1) was excised from Cx43-expressing C6 cells. The pipette solution
contained 130 mM Na2ATP. A baseline image was first obtained before the patch electrode was moved close to the puff pipette (DIC, p2) containing luciferase and luciferin (K salt, 1:3). A low pressure
was applied to the puff pipette to eject the enzyme solution. When a voltage step of �80 mV (intracellular) was applied to the patch, channel openings were observed under voltage-clamp of the
inside-out patch (traces over the images). Simultaneous imaging showed that light intensity increased with the channel activity. Channel openings declined after a few minutes for unknown
reasons. B, A control inside-out patch without channel activity showed no light increase. C, The relationship between the increase in light intensity (�F/F, filled circles; F is the baseline) and the
channel open probability (Po, filled squares) with patches containing channels. No light was emitted when the patch contained no active channels (open circles). The termination of channel activity
preceded the termination of light increase, which reflects that flow of the solution takes time to remove released ATP. n 	 6 and 11 patches for the channel and no channel groups, respectively. Error
bars indicate SEM.
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sucrose reversed at �7 
 1.8 mV (Fig. 6B,C, NaATP/Sucr). The
ratio of PNa to PATP (PNa/PATP) calculated by the derived Gold-
man–Hodgkin–Katz Equation 2 is 1:1.5. The results suggest that
both 165 pS and 26 pS Cx43 hemichannels are more permeable to
ATP 2� than Na�.

Putative Cx43 hemichannels in astrocytes in
hippocampal slices
To test whether Cx43 hemichannel open in astrocytes in vivo, we
performed cell-attached patch and inside-out patch recordings
from CA1 astrocytes in hippocampal slices acutely prepared from
P8 –P12 rats. The patch pipette solution contained 130 mM

Na2ATP or MgATP and 20 mM TEA-Cl. Astrocytes were identi-
fied by DIC microscopy similarly as described by our previous
study (Kang et al., 1998). Figure 7 shows 165 pS channel openings
in a representative cell-attached patch (Fig. 7A) and 26 pS open-
ings in an inside-out patch (Fig. 7C) excised from an astrocyte in
a slice. We only observed 165 pS channel openings in four cell-
attached patches and 26 pS openings in 14 inside-out patches
from a total of 700 astrocytes, suggesting that activity of the Cx43
hemichannel was low in slice astrocytes under physiological con-

ditions. The I–V relationship of the cell-attached patches showed
that 165 pS openings were voltage dependent and that VRev for
the putative Cx43 hemichannels was close to zero (Fig. 7B,D,
VRev), similar to the Cx43 hemichannels in Cx43-transfected C6
cells. Thus, although rare, a putative Cx43 hemichannel does
exist in astrocytes in slices.

Discussion
This study provides the first direct evidence that ATP can pass
through Cx43 hemichannels. Three alternative approaches were
used to evaluate the permeability of ATP through Cx43
hemichannels. First, we used inside-out patches with a pipette
solution containing 130 mM Na2ATP, whereas the intracellular
side of the patch was exposed to a pure sucrose solution. Under
these conditions, frequent 26 pS channel openings were detected
as outward currents in patches obtained from C6-Cx43� cells
(Fig. 6A). The outward current is generated by efflux of ATP
anions, because passage of Na� will result in an inward current.
The VRev were �15 mV in these experiments, suggesting that the
permeability of ATP 2� is higher than Na� (PNa/PATP 	 1:2.5),
because Na� concentration was double of ATP 2� concentration

Figure 5. Blockade of ATP influx by negative holding or hemichannel blockers. A, Light induced by ATP influx when an inside-out patch was held at �80 mV (Vh 	�80 mV) and �80 mV (Vh

	 �80 mV). Recording traces at the top of each panel illustrate hemichannel activities at open (o) and closed (c) states. The arrow (p) indicates the pipette containing the enzyme that delivered
by a light, but sustained pressure. B, ATP influx when gap-junction blockers, Gd 3� (30 �M), carbenoxolone (Carb, 100 �M), and NPPB (100 mM) were applied in the bath solution. Patches showing
hemichannel activity before action of blockers (control) were chosen to move to the enzyme pipette. The inside-out patch was held at �80 mV. C, Relative light intensity (�F/F ) against time during
holding at �80 mV (filled circles, Vh 	 �80 mV) and �80 mV (filled circles, Vh 	 �80 mV; n 	 7 patches) or in the presence of gap-junction blockers (open squares; n 	 9 patches; two-way
ANOVA, p � 0.01 compared with absence of blockers). Error bars indicate SEM.
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and sucrose has no charge. Second, we used dual patch-clamp
recordings of Cx43-expressing cells to control the ion composi-
tion at both side of the patch. A cell-attached patch was obtained
with a pipette containing Na2ATP, whereas the pipette used for
whole-cell recording contained pure sucrose. Under these condi-
tions, the VRev of the 165 pS opening state of Cx43 hemichannels
was �7 mV, again suggesting that PATP is larger than PNa (PNa/
PATP 	 1:1.5). Therefore, we conclude that Cx43 hemichannels
are more permeable to ATP 2� than to Na�. The difference be-
tween of the PNa/PATP ratio in inside-out (1:2.5) and cell-attached
(1:1.5) patch recordings likely reflect different permeability of 26
and 165 pS hemichannels openings, but differences in the condi-
tions under which the recordings were obtained may also play a
role. Third, as an alternative approach to ion permeability anal-
ysis, we combined bioluminescence imaging of ATP with single
hemichannel openings. ATP efflux from inside-out membrane
patches sealed by gigaohm resistance was visualized using a
highly sensitive CCD camera. The bath solution contained a mix-
ture of luciferase and luciferin, which in the presence of ATP and
O2 generates photons in a 1:1 ratio. We found that channel open-
ing coincided with influx of ATP detected as a surge of light
surrounding the pipette. Both electrophysiological and imaging
experiments provided clear evidence in favor of the idea that ATP
can permeate through the Cx43 hemichannel in cultured cells
transfected with Cx43. Furthermore, a putative Cx43 hemichan-
nel was identified in cell-attached and inside-out patches har-

vested from hippocampal astrocytes in slice preparation. The
number of patches that showed putative hemichannel activities
was low, with only 14 channels in a group of experiments that
included 700 inside-out patches. This low number of putative
hemichannels may result from either low density of channels in
the plasma membrane of astrocytes in situ or a tighter control of
hemichannels in astrocytes than in C6 cells overexpressing Cx43
under the CMV promoter.

The characteristics of Cx43 hemichannels observed here share
several similarities to previous reports on Cx43 hemichannels.
We found that Cx43 hemichannels exhibited both the fast-gating
and slow-gating state, that the conductance of the fast-gating
state was about twice of conductance of fast-gating state of whole
gap-junction channels, that the reversal potential was close to
zero, that channel openings were voltage dependent, and that the
slow-gating state exhibited a long open time and a high open
probability (Contreras et al., 2003). However, the property of
Cx43 hemichannels from our single-channel recordings differs
on several points from previous reports from whole-cell record-
ings. The 26 pS slow-gating openings in inside-out patches was
similar to the conductance of the slow-gating state of whole gap-
junction channels (Valiunas et al., 1997). Thus, although the con-
ductance of the fast-gating state of Cx43 hemichannels was ap-
proximately double that of whole gap-junction channels, the
slow-gating state did not exhibit a similar increase in conduc-
tance of Cx43 hemichannels compared with gap-junction chan-

Figure 6. Permeability of Cx43 hemichannels. A, Twenty-six picosiemen openings in an inside-out patch at different holding potentials (left numbers). B, Top trace, Cell-attached patch recording
with the patch pipette solution containing Na2ATP. The cell was whole-cell clamped with a pipette containing 280 mM sucrose (NaATP/Sucr). Middle trace, Both cell-attached and whole-cell pipettes
contained sucrose (Sucr/Sucr). Bottom trace, Single-cell-attached patch recording with the pipette solution containing sucrose (Sucr/Cyto). C, I–V relationships with extracellular Na2ATP and
intracellular sucrose (NaATP/Sucr) or extracellular sucrose and intracellular cytoplasm (Sucr/Cyto). D, Reversal potentials (VRev) from cell-attached patch (cell-attached) and inside-out patch
recordings (inside-out) with equivalent intracellular and extracellular NaCl (NaCl/NaCl), intracellular sucrose and extracellular Na2ATP (NaATP/Sucr), or extracellular NaCl (NaCl/Sucr), extracellular
KCl (KCl/Sucr), and extracellular Na2ATP with cytoplasm (NaATP/Cyto). Error bars indicate SEM.
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nels. We also identified a 15 pS subconductance of the slow-
gating state in cell-attached patch recordings (Fig. 1A, osub) and
inside-out patches (Fig. 1F, osub) that has not previously been
reported. The 26 pS slow-gating openings were the major open
state of hemichannels, whereas the 15 pS subconductance state
was only occasionally observed in inside-out patches. On the
contrary, 15 pS subconductance was the major open state of the
slow-gating openings in cell-attached patches. The preferential
openings of the 15 pS subconductance in intact cells compared
with inside-out patches cannot easily be explained. However,
hemichannel openings are likely regulated by a number of intra-
cellular messengers or enzymes that are lost in the inside-out
patch configuration.

Because expression of Cx43 is linked to changes in gene ex-
pression that could include expression of new channels, we col-
lected additional data in both cell-attached and inside-out
patches to support the notion that we were indeed recording
openings of Cx43 hemichannels. These experiments showed that
Cx43 hemichannel openings were low or undetectable in Cx43-
deficient cells (Cx43�), and in cells expressing Cx43-eGFP or
truncated Cx43. Both fast gating of 165 pS Cx43 hemichannels in
cell-attached patches and slow gating of 26 pS Cx43 hemichan-
nels in inside-out patches were almost absent in Cx43-eGFP cells,
suggesting that Cx43-eGFP fusion protein blocked both fast- and
slow-gating state, and reduced the amplitude of fast-gating Cx43
hemichannels in cell-attached patches (Fig. 2A,B, Cx43-eGFP).
The significant reduction in the number of both fast- and slow-
gating Cx43 hemichannels detected in cells expressing truncated
Cx43 (Cx43-M257 cells), suggests that Cx43 hemichannels with-

out cytoplasmic C terminus are mostly closed, indicate that the C
terminus play a regulatory role in Cx43 hemichannel opening.
We also found that Cx43 hemichannels were blocked by three
gap-junction channel blockers, and insensitive to P2X7 receptor
antagonist. Combined, these sets of experiments add supportive
evidence to the notion that the channels identified in the previous
recordings indeed was Cx43 hemichannels.

ATP release have in recent years been shown to play an im-
portant role in diverse processes in brain, including neurogenesis
(Lin et al., 2007), long-term potentiation (Fellin et al., 2006), and
secondary injury after ischemia (Melani et al., 2006), spinal cord
injury (Wang et al., 2004), and experimental autoimmune en-
cephalomyelitis (Witting et al., 2006) underpinning the impor-
tance of defining the pathways of ATP release. Although our
study provide direct experimental evidence illustrating that ATP
can permeate Cx43 hemichannels, the analysis does not exclude
that other pathways can contribute to ATP release. Additional
studies are needed to define the relative contribution of
hemichannels versus vesicular release (Coco et al., 2003; Pangrsic
et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2007), P2X7 receptor mediated ATP
release (Suadicani et al., 2006), and volume-sensitive channels
(Sabirov et al., 2001) during both physiological or pathophysio-
logical conditions.
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